
NEwSLETTER OF THE DREAD MOUNTAINEERING CLUB 

Seotembet' 1991 

FOR THe 0 M I N G EVE N T S
 
Summa,'v:
 
6 - 7 Seotember Mic-Wales (see notice in August newsletter)
 
13 14 Seotember Cloggy
 
27 - 28 Seotember Golden Oldies (see Auoust newsletter)
 
Tu 3 October Slide show. Ockbrook 8 o'clock
 
S 12 October Photo meet & Extraordinary General meeting
 

13 - 14 Seotember Clogwvn du'r Arddu Ian Soare
 
Since I have cancelled a sailing trio for this meet we can be
 
assured of a wet and windy weekend. For those who wish to give
 
Cloggy a chance. this time of year can often be very oleasant
 
giving conditions ideal for climbing and an ideal time for me to
 
start my climbing season. I fullv exoect this to be the most
 
oooular meet of the vear for those climbing at all levels. Since
 
this is a hut meet I would aooreciate an idea of numbers and
 
someone to take me uo something aooroaching worthwhile.
 
Alte,'native venue: slate. T"emadoc as usual. Fot' fu,'the, 

details/transoort mav be at the Brunswick but can also be
 
contacted on 0246 55~)42 (homel or 0246 214296 (work).
 

Tuesday 3 October Roval Oak. Ockbrook 8 o'clock
 
Richa"d Hookinson kicks off the winter series of evening meets
 
wi th an illustrated talk on Climbing in Jabel Shrow.
 

Saturjav 12 October ~hoto meet Peter Scott
 
Please note new date. fi"st advised in the AO"il newslette,'. but
 
not as orinted on the meets list. The comoetition will take
 
olace In the Nightingale Memorial Hall on Yew Tree Hill between
 
Lea Bridge and Hollowav. Doors ooen 7 o'clock for 7.30 kick-off.
 
There will be a bar. Contact John O'Reillv if reouiring
 
overnight accomodation.
 
Meetssec's note: I have been unable to contact Peter but am
 
sure that he Will have secured the services of a comoetent and
 
entet~taining .Judge. In the absenCE of any fut~ther information. 
thin~~ we can assume that he cate90ries will be as usual: 
a~esthetic at home. actiDn at home. aesthetic abt~oad. action 
abt·oad and "club Inter'est " . LImit Cif tht'ee slides OEt"' ffiembet"' oer~ 

categOt'y. a small entranCE fee a~d oleasE soot vour' entr·les 
conventionall i.e. bottom le-t corner on side faCIng Droiecto~ 

bulb. 

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING 
A Soecial General Meeting of the club will be held immediately 
before the ohoto meet at which the following rule chanoe will be 
debated: 

Rule 17: delete "one thit~Cltl: inset··t Li one fifth". 
Prooosed: R Lat·kam: seconded: L Welbourn 

Background to this orooosal to change the size of the ouorum at 
the AGM. goes back at least as far as the last AGM whicn was 
inouorate lrefs.: newsletter: August. June. Mav.) 



Cir'cuit tr'ainlng for' climber's at Anthonv Gell School: 
Registration for Lance Philoott"s oooular evening cla~s will be 
between 7 and 9 on 17 Seotember. FEe £6.75 fOt~ 5 claSSES. FIrst 
session will e at 6.15 on 24 Seotember. 

Winter evening meets:
 
These will take Glace as usual at the Roval Oak in Ockbrook.
 
starting at 8 o'clock on ~ October. 5 November (Cvcle toLlt'ing in
 
the AIDS). Decembet' (T,'ekkin" in the HilTlalayas. Jack
 
Ashcroftl. 7 January. 4 Februarv and 3 March.
 

HEATHY LEA - FOOTNOTE 
It seems that the Club has to make some fundamental decisions 
with regard to Heathy Lea in the near future. and lt might be 
useful to look back to the origins of the cottage as a club hut. 

The soirit that motivates the Dread of the 90s is different 
in manv wavs from the mood of the 60s. but the main asoiratlons 
that led to the acouisition of a Derbyshire hut mav still be 
relevant to some members and might even influence decisions that 
still have to be made. 

A Derbvshire hut sub-committee was formed in late 67 with 
the ouroose of findin" suitable orooertv. Its members inevitablv 
were of the Eric 8vne school and we all shared his deeD love for 
the Peak District. Eric died in January '68 and in his obituarv 
I wr'ote "Older" membe'"s wi 11 t'emember" Er"ic' s obsession at ever'v 
AGM concerning the acouisition of a hut in the Peak. He 
considet"ed a hut in Wales to be of secondar'y imoor"tance. It is 
ironic that he should die in the vear that we are on the verge of 
attainin" this objective. I can think of nothing more orooer 
than commemorating the name of Eric 8yne in the cottage that the 
Dread will eventually acouire in the area that he loved more than 
anv other"". 

Heathv Lea came into our hands followlng a direct aooeal to 
the Duke of Devonshire who. as oatron of the Derbyshire Himalavan 
oar"ty in '61. had been mot"e than a figur-ehead. He ;;:.enuinely 
welcomed our oresence on the estate. Derek Penrose. then Agent. 
anticioated that the Dread would be a good influence in a corner 
of the Dark which at the time (before concessionary footoathsl 
was thought to be vulnerable to damage. Simultaneouslv Net AlIen 
and myself were working with the E.8. Memorial Committee to set 
wo the c~mositE at Moarside Fram - all of which had came to oass 
bv the time Ivy Byne officially ooened Heathy Lea in October 1970 
among as distinguished a comoany of Qritstoners as you could have 
laid your hands an between Manchester. Sheffield and Derby. 

So. the Establishment of Heathy Lea in 1969/70 was in many 
wavs the realisation of a dream thjat had been at the heart of 
Dread ohilosoony sinCE the original foundation in 1949. and I 
SUDOQse thet~e at~e a few of us who still identify with Heathy Lea 
in much the same way. 

Laurie Burns onCE said that come the day you need a £10 note 
to Dark a car anvwhre in the Peak Natlonal Park we sh~ll be 
grateful for our cottage. Exaggerated to almost metaonorical 
status Derhaos - but nD worse far that. 

That the young, active membershio of the Dread is radicallY 
different in its asoiratians from the active middle aged semi
veterans of 1969/70 lS fairly obvious. It has been said to me 
that thev have little symDathy with continuity of ideas or (God 
forgive me) traditiDns. History may ~e truly bunk. and the 
achievement of a higher grade on the endless ladder Df numbers 



mav be the only realitv - we all have (or have had) our Holv 
Grail. But I would suooest that for real oractica' reasons the 
~~~C would be extremei~ foolish to give uo Heathy Lea without 
exolor~ing	 every avenUE. 

It should be remem~ered that the original exclusivity of use 
by Dread members and their oersonal guests was mostly insoired by 
myself and close allies. although the estate welcomed it. 
Adeouate usage of the facilities is the answer to financial 
oroblems. The imorovement of the facilities (WC. seotic tank 
etc) is orobablv the main reouirement to obtain more use. I 
think it is essential that the club should think on these lines. 
should take a long term view. for one tning is certain: the value 
of hut accomodation within the Peak Park in twenty years time 
will be astronomical. 
Ha,',"y Pt'et ty 

HUT 8 0 0 KIN G S
 
Welsh hut:
 
Sea temb er 6/7 J G"een. Hut full.
 

13/14 O"ead meet 
20/21 16 beds 
27/28 Or'ead meet 

Octobe,'	 4/5 Rugbv MC 16 beds 
11/12 Me,'c i an MC. 16 beds 
18/19 Scuntho,'oe MC. 16 beds 
25/26 Soutrt Cheshir'e. 16 beds 
27/31 D Ha 11. 16 beds 

Novembe,'	 1/2 Mowmot MC. 16 beds
 

Heathv Lea:
 
SeDtembet~ 27/28 No,-thumb,'ian MC. 12 beds
 

S H 0 R T NOT ICE S
 
The next committe meeting will be held at 8 o.m. on 10 Seotember
 
at the Brunswick Inn.
 

19'7'2 MEE:TS 
The orovlsional meets list for 1992 aooears overleaf. If vou 
would like to lead a meet either at Tan-yr-Wvddfa on one of the 
ore-booked weekends or somewhere els~ at some other time, olease 
let me know soon. I am tr~·ying to a\/oid at"f'anging Il away· matches ll 

(i.e. outside the Peak) on consecutive weekends. 
Rob Tt'esiddet' 

NEXT EDITION 
I intend to oublish the next edition on Tuesday. October. 
Please send all written material to me at 61 West End. Wirksworth 
DE4 4EG to arrive by Monday. 23 Seotember. I esoeciallv look 
forward to hearing from Richard Coghlan and ROQer Larkam. 

Rob Tresidder' 

oub 1,j. : :::.9. c'l . 

heT. :"1.'j N 



OREAL' DUNTAH,EERH,G CLUB 199:' Pr'o'n 3lor,3l 
Wed t lan The Oide Gate. 8rassino~Gn 

Jan ·0· 

1(' -	 11. Lit~le Lanod;:de (hut) Pete HmaUt~ 

1~ - 1 

::::1 - Feb 1 Tan-Yt'-Wvddfa. 
Feb 7 - 8 

14 -	 15 
1:', HALF TERM 
21 - 2:: Patterdale (Georce Starkey nut) Col in 8a"na"d 
28 - 29 Tan-y"-Wyddfa 

Mar'	 6 - 7 
13 - 14
 
21 ~Sat) Annual General Mee~ln9
 

22 (Sun) Fell fiace
 
27 - 28 Tan-vt'-Wyddfa
 

Aot"'	 3 - 4 
11) - 11 
16 - 19 EASTEfi F't'ovenee	 80bby Gi lbe,·t 
24 -	 ::5 

Ma'!	 1 - .3 MAYDAy 
8 - 9 
15 - lb 
22 - 30 "WHITtI Fait"'head ?F:lcna.t--d l-1aoklnson ?Rob Tr"esicdet.. 

Jun	 5 - b 

12 - 13 
19 - 20 
.'26 -	 27 

Ju I	 ::; - 4 
1<) - 11 
" - 18 
24 -	 -.~ 

31 - ALia 
AUG 7 - 8 

14 - 15 
::~ - 22 
:28 - 30 BA~~f'·. HOL I DAY 

SEC. 4 - ~ 

12· -	 1 '=? 

25 - 26 ? E~h.d~le oinn~t· mEEr 
Oc~ 

1 1.) I, Sa. t J PIlO~O meet 
16 -	 L' 

24 
24 - 31 HALF TERM 
30 -	 .31 

Nov	 8 '.Sun) Dovea~lE D~3h 11. ~.m. 

13 - 14 
:::1 (Sat) Annual Clnnet' 
27 - 28 Stalt· (hut) Pt:=te Amour' 

DEe 4 - 5 Bullstones 
11 -	 12 
16 (Wed) Blaef' Roef's 
18 - 19 
L .....' - Cht'istmas at T.an-\n"'-wv.jofc 

Ft'l 1 Jan 1993 The Olde Gate. Bras31ngton 
ReT:	 ML9::PR 


